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Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Kuii.or ha.- i< that O. O. Odom, 
Jr , of ( ]s<’o, former City Com- 
n- iom r, will b<‘ a candidate for 
fli,!iir i; representative o f this di.— 
triit, V hii h includes Kastland and

1 * ' "Unties. He i.̂  pre.-ently

\ r  . . .
I

Jessup Denies Charges O f  Communist Taint
Confident Of Acquittal

^bort
i

1 iaar
or* ( ^  1

ulHTvi.sor for the federal

.IN THE M AIL
I> "^Hob:

Kxruse th«- familiarity in my 
(alliinr you "iK 'ar Hob” - but 
the e whom I do not know or do 
iiot like I call "M r.”  AfU-r rea<l- 
■ a the writitig of .someone for 

ijuite a while a person bc)tin« to 
■—t the feel o f the writer's per- 
rorialKy, and in time, feel a.- if 
you actually knew the person; so 
— I have decided to Like you and 
therefore I shall address you a.- 
"Dear Hob” . I ’niversify of Iowa student Robert Bednasek, 24, second 

from right, on trial in Iowa City for the murder of his co
lt ’s funny. Isn't it, when you | ed sweetheart, Margaret "Geo Gee” .lackson, 20, smiles

during the noon Vaccs vi.sil of fraternity brothers Edward 
Naramore, right, and Nick Kazos. Bednasek said that he 
was “ UHife confinednt thiin ever” that he will be found in
nocent of charges that he delilferately strangled Miss 
.Jack.son during a candlelight party at his boarding house. 
(NEA Telephoto)

vi.-it or read about a place you 
have lived, how' ijuaint little inem- 
orie.' will come back to you. For 
instance, readotg --omethinn about 
Patterson Street. I suddenly
remembered the night I had a 
date with a football star from Ab
ilene, who I had nicknamed “ alco
hol". We had b«'en to a wild we- 
tern movie and when we came out 
o f (he .show', found that it had 
rained quite a tot. doing toward.- 
home we came to the comer of 
Paterson and Connellee .Str*'**!

' an-l there wa.- a big mud puddle. 
Thinking just how romantic it 
would be to have a football star 
carry me in his great big »trong 
arms, 1 -aid "Oh, my new' shoe., 
will be ruined if I wade in all that 
mud.”  (Iioping he would not not- 

’ It ' iiy .shoes were not new'). So, 
like a gentleman he says, "Why, 
I ’ll carry you acros.s.”  Reaching 
hi. arm around my waist, he slung 
me across his hip like a sack, of 
Irish potatoes and carried me (and 
my injure.1 dignity) safely across 
to the other side. Such is life.

A reader,
M. 11,
Junction, Texas

OVER 125 ENTRIES MADE 
IN TRI-COUNH SHOW

n. J. Tanner, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and wife 
had the best reason to celebrate 
S t  Patrick’s Day on anyone we 
know. Hoth were born on that 
day in the same year. Herb wore 
a customary green flower in hi.* 
suit lapel—a carnation which he 
jokingly said was especially 
grown in Eastland County for 
S t  Patrick’s Day.

An old cowpuncher entered a 
restaurant and ordered a steak. 
The waiter brought it out to him 
and it was rare. The cowpuncher 
demanded that it be taken back 
and cooked. “ It ’s already cooked,’ 
the w'aiter snapped. "Cooked” , 
roared the cowpuncher, " I ’ve 
seen cows hurt worse then that 

* ^ y  got well.” --John Dor-ett

March Is living up to its repu
tation. A fter warm weather Sat
urday, a duster blew in that even
ing, and Sunday morning it was 
cold. Lo iki like ’ March ' may. go; 
out like a lion'instead of the us
ual lamb. Maybe we can rush 
Spring along with this little son
net.

• • •
SPRINGTIME SYMPHONY 

Sheer mu8 i0s.prevades the air in 
springtime, ,

Resounding the moods of nature s 
ways.

The chorus, rooms narmonically 
chime ^

And raindrops beat a tempo-slow, 
these days.

» The melpdy ■ subtle and «  dear, in 
springtime,

Wlien the-wind whistles'haunting 
roundelays,

I And the drone o f bees in life they 
find sublime

Has lulling rhythm to soothe the 
world’s affrays.

The crickets chirruping in raucous 
refrain,

Te humming brooks over marble 
rocks.

The swishing sound o f a low-fly
ing crane.

The shepherd’s echoing song to 
the flocks.

A ll these are nature’s symphonies 
' In Spring

That lifts the heart and makes us 
start to singl

Over P2.’> entries from Ka.-l- , 
cuuntic were entered in the T r i- ] 
County I.ive.-tiick . ’ '"W he.o at 
the Rani er rodeo ground- hri- 
day and Saturday and $ i:i" in 
CB-h priier were awarded to win
ners in the junior exhibits. Rib
bon- were awarded in the senior 
exhibits.

B. S. Dudley Jr., general chair
man o f the .-how', stated today 
that this was the largest number 

f entrie- ever listed in the Tri- 
County Show and that the dairy 
rattle division w'a- one of the 
fine-t exhibit- he had ever seen. 
Two scramble calves awarded in 
last years rodeo scramble were 
prize winners in thi.- division. 
They were the calvea won by 
C.erald Bint of Cisco and Cal 
Richard Arnott of Palo Pinto.

The show proveo so much lar
ger than was anticipated that 
-•alls for some of the exhibits 
had to be set up in the rodeo 
arena and the number of exhibits 
also slowed the judging o f the 
show.

2nd Buddy Aaron, Eastland FF.V, 
Hex IfiT, Eastland; (>.00 , . . 3rd 
Daniel Gray, Cisco FF.-t, H02 
Front 8t. Cisco; 3.00 . . . 4th 
Ronald Jackson, Gorman F'F.V, 
Box 378, Gorman ; 2.00 . . . 5th 
Donnie .Mauney, Gorman F'F.A, 
Kt. 1 Gorman.

At noon Saturday exhibitors 
were the guests of the Ranger 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce at 
a barbecue luncheon at the show- 
grounds. The Jaycecs are the 
sponsors of the show' w'hich is 
designed especially for Fh A aid 
4-H (Tub exhibits.

Following are the final returns 
in the judging.

DAIRY CATTLE 
Class 1 . . . Dairy Heifers, any 

breed, under 1 year, lO.OO . . . 
1st Clyde D. flerring. Carbon 4H 
Club, Rt. 1, Eastland; 8.00 . . .

(Ta.ss 2 . . Dairy Heifers, any 
breed, over 1 year and under 2 
year.-, 10.00 . . . 1st Gerald Bint, 
Cisco FFA. Rt. 4, Cisco: 8.00 . . . 
2nd Cal Richard .Arrott, Palo 
Pinto 411 (Tub, Box 74, Palo Pin
to (..oO . . . 3rd Joe Ruckley, 
De-detnena 4 H (Tub, Rt. 1, Des- 
demona; 3.oo . . .  4th Franklin 
Myi'ick, Cisco 4H Club, Cisco; 2.- 
Oo . . ,5th Dan Jobe, Scranton 4 
H (Tub, Rt. 4, Cisco. i

Class 3 . . . Dairy Cows, any ; 
breed, all ages; 7.50 . . . 1st. j 
Floyd Woods, Ranger FFA, Kt. 1 | 
Ranger; .I.OO . . . 2nd Frank Rob- j 
inaon. Ranger FhA, Ranger. |

10.00 . . . Grand Champion Fe- ! 
male. Gerald Bint, Cisco FFA, Rt. 
4, Cisco; 5.00 . . . Reserve Cham-1 
pion F'emale . . . Clyde Herring, 
Carbon 4H Club, Kt. 1, Eastland. 
86.50 Total

BEEF CATTLE
Class 1 . . . Beef Calves, any 

breed, under 850 lbs. Wet Lot 
Fed, 10.00 . . .  1st Dan Jobe, 
Scranton 4H (^lub, Rt. 4, Ci.-co; 
8.00 . . . 2nd Don Jobe, Scranton 
4H Club, Rt. 4, Cisco; 0.00 . . , 
3rd Joe Buckley,. Desdemona 4H

( Continued'F'rom Page 2)

Taylor Students 
Receive High 
Festival Ratings

Students of Mr.s. A. F. Taylor 
received high ratiiig.s in the Tex- 
a.s Ferieralion of Music Clubs 
Competitive Festival at .Abilene 
Saturday.

Julia I.ynn Inzer has a rating 
of .-uperior in u grou|> much older 
than .she. .Sue Stoker made excel
lent. Jeanette Chapman rated ex. 
cellent, the highe.-t in her group. 
Helen Tuyolr, I.ou Ann < ui bell, 
and Jo Ann llullis received .sec
ond high ratin.;.- in the same- 
group. Junu Weaver rated among 
the highe.st in her group, playing 
the second jiart ef "Invention” by 
Bach .Alice Joyce Cu.shniaii and 
Jimmie Everett rated among the 
highe.-t in their group, playing 
"Gavatte In (J Major”  by Barh. 
Betty Joe Westfall made excel
lent. Nancy Gann was second 
high in her group.

•More than 100 piano entrants 
participated, with .Mrs. J. W. 
Crutchfield as general chairman.

.Mrs. Taylor report.- the judges 
graded very strict in some divi- 
.-loiir and lenient in other.-. -All of 
the student.- played very well and 
valuable experience was received 
Mrs. Taylor said.

HavolneOil 
Introduced At > 
Zone Meetng

•A new- product o f custom-made 
Havoline oil was featured at a 
Zone 8 meeting o f Texaco dealer.- 
Thur-day night on the roof gar
den o f the Hotel Connellee.

Principal speaker was J. T. 
Mu.se, state manager, o f Amarillo. 
•A banquet was served to lOP per
sons. Balance o f the program in
cluded screening o f two motion 
picture films.

•Among the out-of-town guests 
were; Carl Hall, as.sistant di.sirict 
manager, .M. J. Gamniill and Bob 
■Milliken, all o f Dallas; .Mr. .Mc- 
Glassan, filling station supervis
or, Amarillo; and Oscar Wilke.-, 

I Firestone repre.sentative, Dallas.
H. C. (itige of Kastland is zone 

manager. .A. B. Cornelius i.s dis
tributor for the Ea.stland area.

j Minstrel Skits 
Will Appear On 
Red Cross Show •

Skits from the Ea.stland tjuar- 
terbaek.-i’ I!I4'.) annual mini.strel 
will be featured on a Red Cro- 
beiiefit variety show to be held 
in the Ranger High .School audit, 
oiium Thursday night at 7.3i) o ’
clock.

•Mr.s. Johnnie (Mi.ss Blue) Bocn 
will give two idano solo- "St. Lo
uis Woman”  and “ Mood indigo.”

The hiluriou.s hlack-face chorus 
’’girls”  will give “ Live LTwjn the 
Wicked Stare” from .Showboat. 
Dave “ Petunia”  .McKee will be 
soloist. Chorus "girls”  are. Frank 
"Buttercup”  Sayre, P>i' “ Lulu 
Bell”  Arthur, Jeannine "P e t"  
Howard, Lum "Gladiola”  Eil- 
wards ,and .Marvin “ Beulah" 
Nash.

Miss Howard w'ill be pre.-ented 
in two speciality tap dances 
“ Twelfth Street Rag” and "Blues 
In The Night.”

■A host o f Ranger talent will 
complete the variety show, which 
is under direction of Bruce Mad
dox.

Mrs. Perkins 
Appointed To 
Economy Group

.Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins o f Ea.st
land has been appointed by Gov- 
■Allun Shivers to the Texas Econ
omy Commission, a citizens' 
group to -tudy and make recom
mendations for a more economic 
and efficient executive branch of 
the state government o f Texas.

After work o f the eommi.ssion 
is finished, the recommendations 
will be presented by Gov. Shivers 
at the next session o f the Texa.- 
Legi.slature.

Mrs. Perkins, one of Texas’ 
most outstanding clubwomen, was 
formerly vice-president of the 
State Board o f Education and 
holds numerous other state titles 
at pre.sent.

Amvets Will 
Re-Organize 
In Eastland

Frank Jones o f Waco, com
mander of the Amvets Post, will 
be speaker at a meeting in the 
Knights of the Pythias Lodge Hall, 
south side of the courthouse 
square, Thursday night, March 23, 
at 7 ;30 o’clock.

.All World War II veterans are 
urged to attend the meeting to re
organize the local Amvets Post.

The .Amvets is the only veteran 
organization to receive it.s charter 
from the Congress o f the United 
States. Membership in the Am
vets is limited to veterans of 

World War II.

VFW To Give 
Free Barbecue

‘PUPIL POPULATION, SCHOOL 
COM M UNin’ COVE RED IN REPORT

(Editor’s Note: This is the first 
in a series of reports made by a 
committee of 15 educators who con 
ducted an evaluation of Eastland 
High School. March [ 15-17, pre-

we make the follow'ing observat
ions and deductions: 61 graduates 

1947, 48 graduates in 1948,
48 graduates in 1949,- and 
'graduates • in .1950.

39

Collins of Abilene, dean of the 
faculty o f Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, w'ho headed the commit
tee, pointed out that suggested 
recommendations could be culled 
by the school heads in a long 
range improvement program that 
is underway in EHS. The first re
port deals with "Ppuil Populat
ion and School Community.”  Hom
er O. Smith of Eastland served as 
chairman of the committee. Travis 
Hilliard of Olden was a member.

In considering the data on the 
pupils in Kastland High School 
for the years 1947 through 1950,

graduated and 39 of 54 freshmen 
are to graduate. This can only 
be explained by either moving 
from the district or withdrawal 
from school, and the former is 
subsequently revealed to have 
maintained.

Stability of seniors, as to num
ber o f years in school, is shown 
by the pre.sent year in that out 
of the 39 seniors, 30 spent four 
years in E.H.S.; four spent three 
years and five spent one year.

We observe that age-grade dis
tribution is assuming a normal 
trend toward more maturity at 
graduation, due to the transition

from 11 to 12 grade system.
Mental age of the student body 

is above average !. Q.; however, 
one observation ■ is apparent, that 
studcnts.of low. 1. Q.-leave school' 
prematurely-and,this w6uld|see'm 

^in'dteate^il^Cdji'for^ more* vo.^ 
tijnal ^-training., where-manual' 

are used.''' '  '*

Educational intentions show to 
be conLstently high through the 
years and indicated by facts 
showing that 60 per cent enter 
college and 33 per cent graduate. 
This fact is further augmented 
when we observe that 37 per cent 
o f  adult population attended or 
graduated from college.

The per capita expense o f Sec
ondary education based on aver
age daily attendance is $164. The 
taxable wealth is approximately 
$13,000 while the taxable wealth 
per pupil in average daily atten
dance it $15,000,

-A free barbecue and trimmings 
will be given by the Karl and 
Boyd Tanner Post No. 4136, Vet
erans o f Foreign Wars o f Fast- 
land Thursday night, March 23, at 
8 o’clock.

The entertainment is being giv
en to celebrate the organization 
moving into its new home last 
June on U. S. Highway 80, and 
exceeding every quota for 1950 
members set by the V.F.W. De
partment of Texas and the V.F.W. 
National HeadquaKers. Present 
membership is 231, making it 
Ea.stland County’s largest veter
ans’ organization, Karl K. White, 
po.st adjutant, stated.

The open'house party will be 
for all oversea.s veterans, whether 
members or not. j l

W ildcat Test 
IsComplejted

W. E. Bradley ,et al, have com^ 
pleted the No. 2 J. W. Courtney, 
wildcat three and one half miles 
northw'est of Eastland.

The well gauged three barrels 
of 35 gravity oil and five per 
cent water in 72 hours on pump. 
Production w'as fTOm the , open 
hole a t : l ,692-1,713. feet after,the 
well was shot withj 10,quarts nit-

•Says Accusation 
False, "Utterly 
Irresponsible"

By JOHN L STEELE 
United PrcM Steff Correspondent

W ASHIN'OTON. .Man h 
(U P ; L. S. A m b a . - - - at- 
laijfu Philip Ju.- up firm
ly today that Sun. Jo>A*ph K. .Mu-  ̂
(.'arthy’.-v pr'»-(omniutiist ( i.ai ' 1 
against hiinsf'if an.* **fal c,”  ‘ it- 
terly irre-ponsible, ” uud h<»w * ! 
“ .**h«K-kiiiK di.-ri .'urd" for U- i :: 
tion’* iBli'K*- '.

“ Sen. Mri aithy’- charK*- and 
insiinuutNjn.- ait* utttrly 
Je.- up ^id. “ I a ibmit that ai y 
■iinct’it- ju-r.tm would hav»- •on-, 
cludfd fi »m a rt-view of t* > - , 
or«! that it dot.*.' n o t 'o f* fr  t! = | 
.'liKhlt'I iota of premf that I h:i-r | 
‘an unur^ual affinity for  ̂ >n. 
muni.st fau^c^’ . '’ j

Mc-raithy, Wiscon'in Hfp'j i 
can, Uited that ph rU'** **UMU: '
affinity for Cnmmuniat cuu- ' ! 
to de.si'iibe lir. Jessup, the -tat.'  ̂
department’.- top far ea-tern ad
viser.

Jes.sup struck back against Mi 
Carthy today before a 8eiiaie 
Fnreign Relations subcommi'.tec 
which in inve.stigating Mc*a.- 
thy's charges that there are .i7 
('ommuiii.-t- in the state depa.t- 
ment.

Jes-up told the subcorri nttv- 
that he com luded lha: Mi ' aith;.' 
"chur.-cs and in.-iinaatinn* aic . 
only false hut utterly iire P" 
hie and under the cucum-ia:;ct- 
reveal a ,-hiickiiig ui.-icgurd foi 
the intere-t.- of our country.

Je--.sup had hurried home from 
the Far East to deliver his blisi 
ering denial which at times wu- 
sweeping and yet minutely detail 
ed. When McCarthy laised hi.- 
name before the subcommittee, 
Je.-sup wa.' on a -pecial -tate de- 
(lartment mis.-ion to the Orient to 
Bulwark non-c'mmuni.-t gotetn- 
menta in the Far Ea.st again-t 
possible Red breakout from the 
China mainland.

Jes.sup protested that McCar
thy’.- raising the loyalty que.-tion 
at thi.- time tended to emharra-- 
the United State in foreign re 
lation.s and endanger -American 
foreign policy.

” lt is clear that i f  these ine.iii. 
uation.s remain unanswered," Je-- 
-up said, "they will further weak
en the United States in it.- con
flict with world Communism.”

Donations Being 
Asked To Purchase 
Tents For Troup
Contributions are being solicited 

by the troop committee of East- 
land Boy Scout Troop 66, 
sponsored by the First Metho. 
dist Church, for the purchase of 
tents for the troop.

Donations should be made to 
any o f the committeemen as fo l
lows: Milton Day chairman; Dr. 
James Whittington, and Joe Col
lins.

Survives Ship Collision
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Robert I ’aiker, ul (':m.- i, Nn'v.i ijeotia, erew member of the 
fi.sbinc \i >-!•! ( ' rti'Lulf Ain-tu which was rammed and 
sunk by the i-t'in fr*-i htev Is!;..nd Coiinector in ji; ■- 
dawn darki.i-s lut :idi IBilifax. N. S.. h.irbor. i.s helped 
from the I.-':nd •■iin=c’ (v, ..\ ■ spitnl . tt.Tdiints. Parker 
and five i i ‘ r = ud iPl v, w. .. -“ t'ed but
it w fi ii'i .1 t!;.-s 11 
Telephoto I

if t .. 1‘ •wmen were d; d (NLLV
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:■.!. . ,ry to correct “ In- 
’ iffered by individual 
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Almoit Perfect
ROBIN.S AIR  FORCE BA-SE.

Ga. tU P )— Lt. Col. Archie Knight 
laughed as loud a.? anyone at the 
joke.s about the thurnb that got 
caught in the bowling bowl until port centeri i on the com plant- 
the day he rolled eight ..trai ht 
.strike and caught a “ thui ib r "  =" 
the ninth try. He =etti d for 241 
pin.s, .09 short o f a laTfee' gam.-.

EIGHT TOWNS FURNISH 
MUSICIANS FOR CONCERT

■ y Coni if the nation's 
I,: - I t-iain crop. The goyern- 
n.eiit ha $l,in)0,000,000 o f price 

1 . rt oney tied up in corn 
.i’om. The investment still is

I
T '. griculture department has 

et . ;i: acreage allotment pro- 
an- Miiiih ciil'- for comiiiorcial 

i.ii: far; lera, located in the m d- 
'•. cst, to reduce plantings 19.7

Mu.sic lovers o f Ranger and sur-I guest director? were .Alton Roan per ,ent thi- year. That would a- 
rounding tow ns were given a real | o f Breckeiiridge aqJ Sui Hon-ton 
treat Sunday afternoon when un-; o f Gorman. Other band dnector 
der the direction o f'F red  Baum-] who were introdu^d by Batii 
gardner, a baud made up of play-] gardner were T. R. .Atw-ood ,>f 
ers from eight towns and several Ea.?tland and W. K. Faifer of Ran- 
colleges and universities, gave a , ger.
concert at the Recreation build-1 Out-of-town musician.? who
ing in Ranger at 2:30 o'clock, . played in the band were. Mary 
Nucleus of the band was th/KJC Maxwell, Rex Brown and Pauline

ro.%C»singl W'as set at-, feet.
Loeijiori' is 1670/ feet j from 

east'and'866'fee t  from thejsouth; 
lines o f the northeast quarter of 
Section 41, Block 4, H&TC Sur
vey.

Times Have Changed
YORK, Neb. < r i ’ )— The Y'ork 

News-Times sent a reporter out 
in the country to ioe how farmers 
were geting along in the sub-z<TO 
weather. The first farm wife the 
reporter interviewed ruined the 
story. She complained that her 
electric blanket was uncomfortably 
warm the night before.

Far GaMi Uaad Cara
(Trwda-les *■  tfca muw OMa)

Band and members o f the Ranger 
HighiSchool band.
 ̂ Baumgardqer,ihead^of the fine 

arts ' . . .  r,
(•

Fite, LyndaL Liishy.' Nillic King,'

‘9
t-
1-

y
a

Z

ll

r -A

niiiunt ti' a cut o f 12.9 L>er cent 
in total U. S. corn planting*.

Compliance with acreage allot- 
mci.;.- i,- voluntary. E'aimers who 
overplant can’t get price support 
loan- on their crop, but they can 
sell their com on the market, or

hearsal, the band gave ' an' excel
lent perforinance. Most of the in-

feed, it to livestock.^-. , _
. Sunilar ^acreage ,’ allotmentypro7’ 

Glenna Bcaslpy, Max Bryant, Jin,-j gram?,i :tl-Tor a jl4 fper,,c5n^eut 
qnie , Campbell',- ■ ? Pat ,.'yiomp.son,iJ|jn rice ; plantings;, a»2n .per, cefit
" ......- - ...J T ----- 1 -T . 'l  . • ^injmry.l bean jacfpaqiifca^^

■  ̂ ipotfto*-'“ - “ - -
trts'departpient'of Ranp’r^Juniorj Dwayne 'I^cw 'r andiT frry L .' Ty-'l 
;'*oll?ge. htld-a^short5rehearsal,atl(iio;i?»'DarreJIJLBruijber(vw,y all ^of|! 
ilie t buijSijig/ jilst bb^foje'kci^cert-.'Breckenjidge :t Mack gMiller.t Bar- 
timetand-with' only Jh is 'brieflre*

Breckenridge 
'bara •Bennett,* • Jane Thompson.* 
Linda 'Gale Reod.' George Stanley) 
Bell, Barbara Ann Maupin, Ln

struments used in the concert ' Ooyt Maupin. Thelma Lou McFat 
were furnished by the Ranger col- 1  ter and Henry Marshall, all of 
lege. I Gorman ; Brian Fincher o f Step-

Dr. (!. C. Boswell, gave a brief henville; Norman Hay and Bill 
welcome and praised Baumgardn-! Flynt, o f -Arlington: Sara EUi*, 
er for the work he is doing with 1 Richard Moore, Kenneth Jom
the fine arts department and the 
special features that he has ar
ranged on various occasion.?.

One Concluding number, a 
march, “ El Charro’ was directed 
by the composer o f the march, 
James Tarver o f P'ort Worth.

Pat Gri.?t, Frances Halstead, Iji 
ura ls>e Morris, Bobbie Deen, Jo 
.Ann .Scott, Phillip Porter, Lovell 
Paul (Texas Wesleyan College in 
Fort Worth I. Joe Sandler, (SMU 
In Dallasl. .and .Anita Carlin, all 
of Cisco: Bob Vaught. Tommy Pat-

Kichard Martin was cornet soloist , terson, and Beth Hurl, o f East 
when the band played "Ih-ep I land; Kenneth Wright, Kenneth 
Blues, and Martin also (Ilrected ! Seaman, John Sander^ and Fi'nd- 
Ihe band in one number. Other | die Ganxales, all of Mineral Wells.

entT(
‘> in
tngs.I

perfcentTcut in , potjtoypijn^
^iidj|ayi4t P ff  c*nt cut ̂ injiwj 
' planting?.!The wintertw-WM'acre
age already has, been cut 15 per
cent.

Rigid production control pro
gram- have been set up for cot
ton, peanuts and tobacco. They 
call for reductions o f 23 per 
«.^m in cotton and 20 per cent 
in peanut planting.-. Tobacco cut
backs requested undei- the pro
ram range from a? high a.? 16 
per rent for some types. Today's 
report will noi give any indi
cation o f cotton planting*

“ R (K K E T  AH E AD ”
With Oldamohile 

Osborne Motor Co. Eotllao'*
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Satarad aa aarond rlaaa matter at tha Pcatoffica at Eaatlaod 
Taxaa, nodar tba art o f  CoQsraaa o f Maiich S, 1879.

O. H. Dick— Joa Daonir 
«  Pabliahara
O. H. Dick, Mrr. Dob Moora, Editor
n o  Waat Commarca Talaphona 601
PabUabad Daily Aftam oant (Except Satoiday) and Sunday

SUBSCAIPTION RATES
Oaa Waak by Camaa in C ity ----------------- -
Ona Month by Cairiar in City — ......
Oaa Yaar by Mail in State . i. . . —  
Oaa Yaar by Mail Out o f State

______20a
_____ 86e
.......  4.95
_____7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBEIC
bay arronaoua raflaction B«>on tba eharactar, itandin« or 
reputation o f any paraoa. fl.un or corporation which may ap
pear in tha eolunina of thii xawapapar will be fladly eor- 
rartad upon bain« brought to 'tha attamtion o f tha publiabar.

M EM B IR
Cnltad PreM Ajaoclatioa, N. U. A .  Nawapapar Faatura and 
Photo Samca. Mayar Both Adaartiatng Sarrica, Taxaa. Pratt 
Ataociatioii, Taxaa Daily Pratt Laagua, Southam Nawapapar 
publMhart Ataociation.

Crime Records Indicate 
Women Behavhe Better Than Men

a*P|
.-elves '

WASHINGTON Ma- 
- Women behai d them 
better han men .a't >et; 
FBI reported today.

the

t U Y  SEVEN-UP

ti4 f*
roe P V

._ X

BY THE c i R l O H

Yout: played a ' ‘predominant 
part" in crimes apainst property 
m 1949.

Ccirne increased by 4 !> per 
rent throuphout the nation, with 

i the iDorea.^e hipher in the country 
. area- than in the cities.
I However, there was a decline 

in the number o f murders, nep'.i- 
pent manslauphter and automo
bile theft cases in the nation, 

i Rape in rural areas increased
I ! o ' » r cent la-t year, while in 
! the citi.w the increa.se was three- 
j fourths ,,f on.- per cent.
, The statistics appeared in the
I FBI's annual uniform crime re- 

porta.
FIU director J. Fdpar Hoover 

la d I ■'•Id.2911 major enmes— or 
j ore  » v, ty is  -i-co-ds— were com-

"For Only a Few Shori Months"
You'll want pictureo of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours ore famous for their lively natur
alness. Don't let this sbp by without a portrait of 
your baby . . . You'll always be glad we reminded 
you I

LYON STUDIO
WE CO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

(Continued From Page 1)

Livestock Show. , ,
c lu b . Kt. 1 liesdemona.

ClHr 1 . . , 
breed, under 
Fed, lO.liO . 
Baruer FF.4, 
Texa.-: 8.n0 . .

, Beef Calves, any 
H.‘)0 lbs. Dry l.ot 
. let Bob Gailey, 
Box 25, Strawn,
. 2nd Bob Gailey, 

Kanper KF.4, Box 2.5, Strawn, 
Texas: 6.00 . . . 3rd Bryon Gailey, 
Ranper FFA, Box 25, Strawn, 
Texas; 3.0n . . . 4th Joe Kd Reyii- 
old.s. Carbon 4H Club, Kt. 2, Gor. 
man.

Class 2 . . . Tteof Calves, any 
breed, over S50 lbs. Dry Lot, 10.- 
oii. . . .  1ft Jimmy Fleming, 
Pioneer 4H Club, Rt. 2, Kiein„- 
Star.

Cla.ss 3 . . . Breedinp Heifers,

mited in the United States last 
year.

In an average day, 1,100 places 
were burglarized; 293 persons 
feloniously killed or assaulted; 
162 persons were robbed; 440 cars 
stolen, and 2,800 other thefts 
were committed.

The FBI said that 27.4 per 
cent of those charged with rob
bery, embezzlement, burglary, 
larceny, auto theft, fraud, for
gery, _joup,terfeitirp, arson and 
receiving stolen property were 
under 21 years of ape.

The crime incerase in rural 
area* was per cent; in the
citir* 4 2 per cent.

Here are the types o f crimes 
and the inrrea.^e*:

Rural Burglaries, 17.5 per 
cent, ruLiberics, 12.7 per Cent, 
larcenies, 7.4 per cent; aggra
vated as-aults, 1.9 per cent; Rapes, 
1.9 per cent.

Urban— Burglaries, 6.7 per 
cent; robberies, 6.4 per cent; lar
cenies, 4.6 per cent: aggravated 
assaults, 2.1 per cent, and rapes, 
0.:l per cent.

The FBI reports showed that 
713,444 men were arrested la.'t 
year, ur an increase of 4.5 per 
cent over l'.*48. On the other 
hand, f-male arre.'ts increased 
only 2 1 per cent.

The FBI examined 792,029 
finp.-rpriiit arrest* during the 
vear, an ini rea-e o f 4.3 per 
cent ove- 19 i ' .  Women r*-pre.sent- 
iil oi.'-.- 9.;i p.n- cent o f the per- 
-(■I's wn . . card* were .sent here 
'•ir iheiL,. by police.

IJ
BYE-BYE 

WASH DAY
Tb« old fa»hioii*d way 

was for a woman to worry 

•ix day* a wook about tba 

biff wathinff ahead and

then tire hertolf out do- j 

inff it on Blue Monday 

The modern way it to let 

UB do both the worryinff 

and tba wathinff. Say I 

ffoodbye to wath day. Jutt | 

phone 60

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'Wa Appraciata Yoor Bosioata’

Bring Your Tire Troubles

T O  U S

*fOsa - ^fesiviCBt . I ’

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

409 E. MAIN STa PHONE 258

and breed. 6.00 . . . 1st Bob Cle
veland. Cisco FF.\, Cisco, Texas.

10.00 . . . Grand Champion 
Beef Calf, Dan Jobe, Scranton 4 
H Club, Rt. 4 Cisco; 6.00 . . .Re
serve Champion Beef Calf, Jim
my b'leniing, Fioncer 4H Club, 
Rt. 2, Ki.-ing Star.
M.OO Total

SHKEB CL. -̂S.^F-S
Class 1, Fat lambs, either sex, 

any breed: Fir.st place, Travis 
Kunklin, 810, Cisco FF.Y. cross 
.•southdown - Su ffo lk; second, 
Kunklin, 88, Southdown: third, 
Kunklin, i>>, Ramboullet; fourth, 
Fred Brow*n, 83, Carbon FFA, 
Hampshire; fifth, Donald Boyd, 
$2, Eastland 4-H Club, Kam- 
boullet

Clai*s 2, Fat yearlings, either 
-ex. any breed; first Carbon FF.5 
chapter, 85, Ramboullet.

Class 3, Breeding Lambs, ewes, 
Ramboullets; first Jerry Fleming. 
85. Pioneer 4-H Club and second, 
George Robinson, Ranger FF.\, 
83.

Class 3, Breeding Lambs ewes, 
Southdowns; first Kunklin, 66.

Class 4, Two tooth and over 
ewes, Southdowns; first Kunklin, 
86; second Kunklin, 83.

Class 4, Two tooth and over 
ewei, Ramboullets; first, Ray
mond Doyle Penney, Ranger 4-H 
Club, 85; second, Joe Nell Pen
ney, Ranger 4 H Club, $3; third, 
Joe Nell Penney, 81.

Grand champion Southdown 
breeding female, Kumklin, 87..50.

Grand Champion Ramboullet 
breedinp female, Raymond Doyle 
i'enney, $7.50.

Class .5, Breeding lambs, rams; 
first George Rubincon, Ranger 
FFA, 85.

.Angora Goat Class
ria-.<, kid does, first, Danny 

Warren Boyd, Eastland 4-H Club 
$5; second, Bob Gailey, Ranger 
FFA. 83.

Class 2, Two tooth and over 
ewcs: first, Kunklin, 85; second, 
Kunklin, 83; and third, Bryon 
Gailey. Ranger FF.A, t l .

Class 3, kid bucks; first Ben
ny Galiey, Young School 4H Club, 
8 ':  second, Bob Gailey, Ranger 
FFA. 83.

Clas-: 4, Two tooth and over 
bucks, first Edwin -Aaron, East- 
land FF.A, 85; second, Edwin 
.Aaron, |3.

Grand Champion female, Kunk
lin. 87..50.

Grand champion male, Benny 
Gailley, 87.50 and reserve cham
pion, male, .Aaron, 83.50,

.Milk goat cla.s* James Falk, 
Ranger Junior High 4-H Club, 
85.

Winners in the poultry exhib
its were:

Cla.«s 1, first place, Joe Buckley 
o f Desdemona, 4 H Club boy.

Cla.ss 2, fir-t place, Charles 
Tibbels o f Ranger, 4-H Club, 
with a New Hampshire; second

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon, Texas

place, Charles Poitom o f Ranger, 
White Rock; third place, Betty 
Lou Melton, of Ranger, Austin 
White.

Class 3; first place. Jimmy Rod
gers. Route 3, Ranger, Cornish; 
second place, Rodgers, Cornish 
and third place, Rodgers, Corn
ish.

Class 4; first place, George Hill 
Ranger, Rhode Island Red.*; sec
ond place. Hill, White Rock; and 
third place, Phil Kimmel o f Ran
ger. bantam.

Class 5; first place Ted Stifflcr 
Ranger, White Rock; second 
place, James Falk o f Ranger, 
White Leghorn and third place, 
Kimmel of Ranger, bantam.

Class 6; John White o f Hanger 
New Hampahire.

Ted Stiffler showed the grand 
Champion, a White Leghorn hen.

SWINE
Class 1 ... Fat Barrows, any 

breed: 10.00 . . .  1st James Buck- 
ley, Desdemona 4H Club, Desde
mona; 8.00 . . . 2nd Weldon Cun
ningham, Ranger FFA, Rt. 2, 
Ranger: 8.00 . . . 3rd Larry 
White, Rising Star FFA, R t  2, 
Rising Star; 8.00 , . . 4th Larry 
White, Rising SUr FFA, R t  2, 
Rising SUr; 2.00 . . .  5th Tom
my Rice, Scranton 4 H Club, R t 
4, Cisco.

Class 2 . . .Breeding Gilts, any 
breed; 5.00 . . . l i t  Eddie Wal
lace, Ranger Junior High 4H 
Club, Rt. 3, Ranger; 3.00 . . 
2nd Ronald Jackson, Gorman 
FFA, Box 373, Gorman; 1.00 . . . 
3rd James Buckley, Desdemona 4 
H Club, Desdemona 4th Fred 
Harper, Ranger FF.A, Ranger, 
Texa.*; 5th Charles McDaniel, 
Carbon, FFA, Kt. 1, Carbon.

Clas.« 3 . . . Breeding Sows, any 
breed; 5.O0 . . .  1st Mac Jones, 
Hodges Oak Park 4 H Club, Rt. 
2, Ranger; 8.00 . . . 2nd Bill 
Harper, Ranger FF.A, Ranger; 1.- 
00 . . . 3rd Edwin Aaron East- 
land FF.A, Eastland,

Class 4 . . . Sow *  Litter, not 
weaned, any breed; 5.00 . . .  1st 
Edwin Hattox, Gorman 4 H Club, 
Rt. 1, Ranger.

Class 5. . . .Sow & Litter, 
weaned ,any breed; 5.00 . . .  1st.

Bill Harper, Ranger FFA, Ran- 
ger; 300 . . . 2nd Edwin Aaron, 
Eastland FFA, Eastland.

10.00 . . . Grand Champion Fe
male, Mac Jones, Hodges Oak 
Park 4H Club Ranger K t  2; 
5.00 . . . Reserve Champion Fe
male, Eddie Wallace, Ranger 
Junior High 4H Club Rt, 3 Rau- 
ger.

Class 6 . . . Boars, andy breed 
under 1 year; 5.00 . . . 1st. Bud
dy Aaron, Eastland FFA, East- 
land, Texas; 8.00 . . . 2nd Char
lotte Hilley, Gorman 4 H Club, 
Gorman.; 1.00 . . . 3rd Lyndal 
Morrow, Carbon 4 H Club, Rt. 1, 
Gorman.

Class 7 . . . Boars any, breed, 
over 1 year; 1st Charles Spence, 
Carbon FFA  Carbon.

7.60 . .  , Grand Champion Boar 
Buddy Aaron, Eastland FFA. 
Eastland 
91.40 ToU l

HORSE D IVISION 
Palomino Ciaia

Class 1, horse colts, foaled 
1949, Gene Knappenburger with 
Thunder; class 2, mare colts, 
foaled 1949, Dr. P. M. Kuyken
dall, with M iuey Ann; claia 4, 
fililes, foaled 1948, Dr. E. E. 
Blockwood; class 6, aged stallion, 
T. E. Week! o f Abilene with Jim
my Riddle; grand champion .aged 
stallion. Weeks of Abilene end 
grand champion mara. Dr. Block, 
wood.

Quarter Horse
Horse colts, foaled 1949, first 

C. M, Albing o f fomanche, with 
Doggie King; second, Paul Hodge 
o f Ea.stland with Scooter of 
third. Gene Knappenberger of 
Ranger with Thunder; class 4. 
fillies foaled in 1948, M. E. Gore

o f Comanche, with W’hite Socks; 
second, C. M. Albin of Comanche, 
with Jo Ann and third, A lb in ; 
aged mares, Burl Hitson o f 
Breckenridge, Johnny B. and sec
ond, R. L. Hatton o f Ranger with 
Trickey; grand champion stallion, 
Knight of Breckenridge, Old Tay
lor; grand champion mare. Gore 
o f  Conianchr with White Socks; 
class 5, aged .-itallions, A. R. 
Knight o f Breckenridge, Old Tay
lor; second, Tex Moody o f Step- 
henville. Monkey Dexter and 
third. Dr. Kuykendall with Mr. 
Bud.

Good Idea Backfires 
SPOKANE, Wadh. (U P ) —  

Jack Snyder wasn’t going to let 
winter's icy bla.sts freeze up his 
car. Snyder draped an electric 
blanket over the motor to keep 
it warm. There must have been 
a short circuit because the blank
et caught fire and reduced Sny
der's car to a charred wreck.

It Was Dopa, Not Liquor
FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P ) —  

The man was booked for drunk
enness and at the end of six hours 
in jail was Just as groggy as at the 
beginning. Then puzzled police 
found the answer. They found 
several narcotic tablets inside the 
lining of a leather belt the pris
oner wore.

READ THE CLASSiinEDS '

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
SpecioUxing in Eye Exam

ination and Glatsei 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eaitiond. Texas 

TeL 30

Karl ■ad k a r t  Taaaar
Poet Na- 4 ia|

^  VETERANS

^  OF
/ aAtWVr/ FOREIGN

^  W ARS
Maata 2nd a»d
4tll Tbnraday

•i90 P. M.
Vataraa. WalMBia

— ----------- ------------------  _

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge— we., know them ail 
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

H A R K R I D E R ^ S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

SOME CALL IT MASS MURDER -
. . .  a whiU otb«rB d«tcrib« it at *d«ath on tha looto affaia*. 
Whatevar it i» dapartmant of public tafaty officialt aotimata 
that 36,000 partons ara axpactad to loao -tboir Maa« in iho 
Unitad Stata* in 1950 from traffic accidanta with an addad 
Iota of two billion dollar* in proparty. Mora and faatar cara 
on erowdad hiffhwaya ipell out troubta for thoao who driro. 
Wa raconamand adaquata public liabilitys proparty damaffa and 
colliaion coraragaa aa a financial protaction agaiaat thaaa un- 
pradictabla diaaatara. Ara you inaurad?

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastlond (Insuranr.7 Since 1924) Texas

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

[S w r u M O W

ApPOINTfO
BROUC
O'seiL^

NCVKOfAEK
Tb

SHADYSlOe,
Tt>

AND COACH 
A

SoerBAu.
TcAAi/

LL RIGHT---
pposE WE cur
E klO 

AND SET POWM 
ID  VYOR< NO 
DOUBT 'tOU all. 
HAve veuR P o -  
SIRONS pk x e o

OUT/

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE'LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y  u  th«
beet dma to replica brokea or 

I cricked wladfhleldzor wiodowf 
io your motorcar.

'They impair viiloB tod mar 
(ha ippearaoca of your car.

Wi Uii

Va SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A g l*tt thatproHdeegraaM.
Srcxaatloa from tba d.ag.r of brokaia 
fine piacaa. Dr)t.  'FODA'^

Prompt tod aficiMt Mrrlca.

WHAT m u r d e r .'  /  BUT WHAT ABOUT
HftPUiNtO? ' SOMEBODY KIUED\ CHR15T0RMER? DO 

CHABLIE RAIMONO)
I AT THE X>P0f  THE SKI 

RUN. TIED HISeeXTY 
ID THESE SKIS.
AND SENT n

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Malbwry 

Pbon* 9506

a'T' » • • • 9 I
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CLASSIFIED
i^ANT AO KATES— EVENING  AND SUNDAY

m n lra a m -------------------------------------------------------------
Ic per word fliwt day. Sc per word ayery day tharaaftar. 
Caab muit harea/tor aoeompany all CUatifiad adyartlalu. 

PHONE M l

*  FOR SALE
FOR SA1.E: Baby Chick* and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breaat 
Bronze Poult*, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed & Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranker Texas Phone 637

FOR SALE— 120 acre stock farm, 
good house with all modern con
venience*. Priced reasonable. 
Phone 761W1.

FOR SALE— Own your own home 
built by your floor plans. 100 per 
cent loan no down payment, lot 
furnished, payments leas than 
rent Kimbrough House Builders 
and Moving Contractors. (Houses 
for sale an.v sise desired) 1218 
West Commerce. Phone 722J.

FOR SALE— Tank type Mont
gomery-Fard vacuum sweeper, all 
attachments. Practically new, 701 
South Lamar.

FRYERS FOR SALE: Fat Batt- 
ery fed fryers. Bill Mickle Hi-Way 
80 3 miles West o f Eastland.

FOR S.XI.E: Nice procery store, 
modem fixtures, clean stock. 
Write Box 2!> Ka-tland.

FOR SALE: 12 Foot plywood 
boat and 7 *« horse now motor. 
Cheap Charles Cashion, Johnson 
Hotel.

★  WANTED
W ANTED: Evofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Bettor 
Roofs” . Box 1187, Cisco, Phone 
4«6 .

W ANTED—  Yard work. 
Seay. Phone 685-J.

John

W ANTED— Housework, 1-2 day, 
baby sitting or sewing. Phone 849. 
Francb* Daffem.

^ NOTICE
ALCOHOLICS ANON’YMOUS 

For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidential. Box 144 Eastland 
Phone 644-M

NOTICE
ANNOUNCING

A big event in our hLstory 
our store is now headc|uarters for 
the complete line o f Nutrena 
livestock and poultry feeds Spain 
Feed Store - next to Ma.ssengale 
tin and plumbing. Pay us a visit.

Friday and Saturday is our 
grand opening days come in and 
register you might get a sack of 
feed free.

HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 233-J.

NOXICE
ANNOUNCING

A big event in our history 
our store is now headquarter* for 
the complete line of Nutrena 
livestock and poultry feeds Spain 
Feed Store - next to Massengale 
tin and plumbing. Pay us a visit.

Friday and Saturday is our 
grand opening days come in and 
register you might get a sack of 
feed free.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Be it so ordered by the City Com- 
nii.ssion of the City o f Eastland, 
Texas that an election be held 
on the 4th day o f April, 1950, at 
which election there is to be elect 
ed two (2 ) commis.sioners to suc
ceed Comniiisioners W. W. Link 
enhoger and J. H. Rushing, who.se 
term o f office expires at that 
time.
Said election shall be held at 
the City Hail, City of Eastland, 
Texas.

Attest;
I. C. Heck,
City Seoretany 
W. W. Linkenhoger, 
Chairman, Board o f City 
Commissioners.

NOTICE
ANNOUNCING

A big event in our history 
our store is now headquarters for 
the complete line o f Nutrena 
livestock and poultry feeds Spain 
Feed Store - next to Ma.ssengale 
Tin and Plumbing. Pay us a visit.

Friday and Saturday is our 
grand opening days come in and 
regi.ster you might get a sack o f 
feed free.

NOTICE— Art supplies, lessons. 
Jessop Studio.

NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN 
KR and A ir Purifier. Sales A 
.Scrvica. John Stewart Phone 601

★  HELP WANTED
SALES LADIES W'ANTED: Age 
20 to 50. Free to travel. Exper
ience not nece.-isary. Wc train 
you. Travel with crew, transpor
tation furnished. Call at Craigs 
Second Hand Store. For infor
mation phone 807*

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT; Down.stairs apart
ment. 409 South Daugherty.

^ HEMSTITCHING 
^ PICTURE FRAMING 
it UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

SINGER Sewing Machines

Electric

Portable

Deik
Models

Consoles

Foot
Treddle
ModeU

'•AW*. & i1

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 k. Oaklawn J. T. Begga Rep. Eastland

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. I 
Candidate for first full term.

Dodtille By Rupert Hughes
Copyright I9S0 by Kupert Hughti 

Ditt by NEA SERVICE. INC.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-elaction)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTO RNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
" I f  at first you don’ t succeed, 

try. again.”

COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STAN LEY WEBB
N EIL DAY
Second Elective Term.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

^  UbIM  Pr«M

Pampa, Tex., March 20 (U P ) 
— Bids will be sought this week 
on an expansion and improvement 
program for Pampa schools.

The program «■ *  authorized 
by the approval o f a 11,250,000 
bond issue Saturday.

HEREFORD, Tex., .March 20 
(L ’ P )— The now famed mineral 
water that made "the town with
out a toothache”  will be used for 
the manufacture o f cosmetics 
and supplies.

An official o f a cosmetics 
company yesterday announced 
that hi.s firm would extract make
up material from alfalfa grown 
at Hereford, in addition to Here
ford grown lemon verbena. Saint 
Joan Wort, and Melilo.

SAN ANGELO, Tex., March 20 
(U P )— Eugene Holman, president 
o f Standard Oil o f New Jersey 
retum.s to the city o f his birth 
tonight to addre.ss the annual 
.“San Angelo Chamber o f Com
merce banquet.

Holman received his master’s 
degree from the University of 
Texa.s after graduation from the 
old Simmons College. He has been

T I I F  S T O I I V t  P r i v i i f r  d e l e r l l v r  
M a r l i n  M a r r l i s e l  la iry ls ii c t«» r i r a r  
r n i i l  W<M»si7 . «  ) u u a K  a( ‘Ml|»t<*r. «»f  
rIsuriEra In ( h r  n i u r d r r  u f  W i ’ i i i l r l l  
I ' a l m r r .  f a t h e r  o f  M«»4iilx*a A a a r r v  
A r a l r a  T a ln i r r .  l - ' I n K r rp r ln ta  on 
th e  haa r  o f  a  t r l e p h i i n r  a a rd  l o  
It IudBr tin I ' a l m r r  I4» d e a t h  M e r e  
b r l l e i r d  l o  h r  H«»od>*a  u a l l l  ( | u r r l «  
p r l  ah«iMa p o l l e r  d r i r r i l s r  J a m r a  
S t ik r r a  th a t  M o o d p 'a  h ad  h e rn  aiah« 
a t i t u i r d  f o r  ( h o a r  4»f ( h r  r r a l  m u r *  
d r r r r  du r in i r  ( h r  p o l i r r  ln « r a l i i c a w  
( I o n  4>f ( h r  e r l a i r .  ( f u r r l p r l  and  
N ( l « r r a  n o w  h a v e  K o n r  ( a  I ' a l m r r ’a 
h o m r  t o  r a a k r  a f u r ( h r r  e h r r h .  
( f u r r l p r l  la r r r l a l n  ( h a t  t h r  r rn i  
m n r d r r r r  la P r l c  K r l a o .  a n o t h e r  
p o l l c a  d e t e r t l t r .

a a •

X X V II
p O L IC E  DETECTIVE STIVERS

still couldn’t see what had hap
pened to the fingerprints he had 
taken from the telephone base 
and Martin Queiipel began to 
straighten him out. He pointed to 
those marked "telephone base.”

"Somebody lifted your labels 
from the telephone prints and 
stole the original fingerprints. 
Then he pasted your labels on the 
tapes you lifted from one of Paul 
Moody's bronze statues,”  Querlpel 
explained.

"Who on earth could have done 
It?”

“Don’t ask me. Tell me,”  Querl
pel demanded. “ Who was with 
you at the Palmer home? Who 
was with you at the Moody 
studio?”

"Only Pete Kelso. Rut—”
“ Was he ever alone with the 

prints?”
"No-o-o— yes! I went upstairs 

to Moody's liviQg quarters and 
worked tiiere awhile. I left Kelso 
downstairs in the studio with my 
k it But what reason would Pete 
Kelso have for changing the 
prints?”

Queripel let him have it: "What 
reason would any murderer have 
for stealing the prints that proved 
his guilt?”

Stivers gaped like a man hit In 
the midriS. As soon as he could

think I ’l D/a po**4rop. But the/case 
s e e m e c open-a/nd-shut a jainst 
Moody. JHe had been seen going 
in the ft  ont d<«/r shortly /tiefore 
the discct ery of'ilhe crimes Kelso 
brought in the name.- and aU- 
dressfi a I several ixople^who hod 
seen him enter."

"KeUit : Kelso!” sriapped Queri
pel. Bui he didn’t condemn Sti
vers e I a “ ijoiir cop." Queripel 
himself..! from the newspaper ai - 
count-s. I had at first believed in 
M -xly'-r guilt. Who would doubt 
the e\I (lence of flngcrprint.s 
"But.”  * jueripel went on. "the 
killer n:i jht well have sliiif/cd in 
the' hou I e by the back way, or 
eome\thi lUgh the cellar du/r. or 
climtas'. • iver a window Sill. Yo j 
naturai.7v“ / sumed he e.ime in ttie 
front dam . But assuming is da.r- 
gerous.”

Poor SCi '-’ers nodded and to/ied 
hu. ham J in tielpk-.Mie-- Hi- 
pride hai* - red in his ■ fall. 
iQucripel re ■ - d him wath u word;

"What w« uld you say to our go
ing out to « tile Palmer* place and 
gising it a.i eal going-over'.” '

• • •
f W iTECTIV i; JAMES ksTIVERS 
^  leaped ttS his fieet w/ith a, re
newal of Ufo* and hope, and self- 
respect From his ehsefflie quickly 
obtainad pecmiesion. to coon-lete 
the .cha-kingkof thef Palmer^i.ome 
for prints. .

Indeed, Stiv«ers/was fitrnished 
wilh-a key to Ihe frontiduoc, since

catch his breath he pn-ped:
"Good Lord, Queripel, you don’t 

mean to say that Kelso — that 
Kelso— killed Wendell Palmer?”

“Somebody crushed Palmor’- 
skull wdth the bloody base of ttiat 
telephone. The man who did it 
left his fingerprints on the felt 
base. Your prints eliminate Moody 
so far as his ever wielding tliat 
telephone base as a weapon. But 
somebody did. The weapon did 
not kill alone."

Stivers groaned as Queripel 
went on:

"Cheer up. man. You did your 
work perfectly. But you ccfiildn t 
be expected to distru-t another 
member of the police force. Yet 
it’s the old Latin saying all over 
again. ‘Who will g u a r d  tlie 
guards?’ We have guardians, and 
most of them are willing to risk 
death at Jreir task. But you can't 
guarantee that all of them will 
or that all of them are honest 
The very honesty of the honest 
ones works to protect the crooked
ness of the crooks”  _____ _ . . . . . . .v.—,

From his utter misery Stivers house had'been lockad/up and 
spoke: , „  , . (more or less/ seuled afte»»the first

You’re accusing KeBo of mur- l^^bris of tixe murder hod beender and of destroying the evidence
against him. That s a pretty seri-|jj^l^gjj fnom the ^rewsome
ous charge, Queriijpl. You haven ̂  .^y u i p ^  Nadine
an rota of evidence agam.'t him. war m.w- he ,ne .cith

H i. War Ended
JA-MibSTOW.S’, .N. Y. ( l !V )  — 

World 'War I finally has ended 
for ex-Cpl. Joseph -Martin Uaug, 
57. He ‘(lied of a cerebral hem
orrhage after /pending 2.5 years 
in .vePerar.-. hospitals. He had 
been suffering from shell shock,

RJ ;AD THr. CCA3.*»1FIEDS

READ IMK CLAS.kiFIEOS

One-Day Service 1
Plus Fr*«

Hnnif Your Kodak Film To

SHULT’d STUDIO
EASTLAND

"That’s ail too true," r.iid Qi -ri-
pcl. "Vou've got t 
and get it.”

But how? Where

start all oveil

ffYc ■■

IS OUR BUSINESS

We take pride in bringing 
you prompt, courteous at
tention as well as the fin
est foods. Come in today 
to the place where it's a 
treat to ect.

TRY OUR

MERCHANT'S 50c LUNCH
Consists of: Meat. Potatoes Vegetable 

Salad, Dessert, Coffee

Majestic Cafe
ERNEST SAM

Nvidinc^ pciicni^ m itheir; apart’*
ipiDoiil.

B(;cause
"M l admit the trail Is p r e t t y ^ "  available, Queripel'took SU- 

cold by now. Kelso probably de- machme. They
stroyed the prints you took from 
the telephone, if my theory is cor
rect,”  said Queripel. "But when 
you collected your specimens from 
the Palmer home, did you take 
any from the back doors or win
dow tills or other places the 
killer might have entered?”

CTIVERS sighed. “ Of course 
^  not.” he said. “ I suppose you'll

there was'I do 'i police

They
l.arked the car at a drstanoe (from 
the house. .

\It was Martin QueripcI'i) first 
visit aud the huge Paliner-homo 
se emed to him to be something 
like a mausoleum when^he first 
w a iked into it.

Itut Queripel brushed/aside this 
feeling and in another moment he 
was\a detective again.

(To Be ConUoued)

president o f Standard Oil since 
1944.

HASKELL, Tex., .March 20(U P ) 
— A firebug may have touched 
o ff the $80,000 fire which me
naced Haskell’s bu.siness district 
la.st Friday, Fire Marshall Marion 
Reeves said today.

The fire raged five hours be
fore it was controlled, sweeping 
the two-story Odd Fellows’ build
ing which already had been dam
aged by an explosion Dec. 29.

Night watchman W. C. Allen 
said he saw two small fires, one 
on each side o f the building early 
Friday. By the time firemen ar
rived at the .scene, the fire had 
spread over the first floor, which 
vva.s occupied by a department 
.store.

BROWN'S SlUIITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If health it your problem, we invite you to «

27 YEARS IN CISCO

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wteel Alignment

Money To Loan 
To

Injured Employes
Who Are Drawing Com
pensation Or Who Are 
Entitled To Draw Com
pensation Under T h e  
Laws Of The State Of 
Texas. No Endorser Re
quired.

A CE LOAN CO .
102 CHESTUNT ST. 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

Phone 9854

RADiO
ii

THE
Delicate mechanism of 
your radio should re
ceive the core of

EXPERTS
BRING that RADIO 

TORSPAtR
ROBERTSON RADIO SERVICE

Located In
HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE 

205 So. Lamar St.

WE

G
I
V
E
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G
I
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PIGGLY-WIGGLY

Announcing 
the Sensational

^  'so W H «r —  I  ALWAYS HAVE MY SUITS SAMITONE
DRY CLEANED, THEN THEY LOOK 'UKE-NEW' AGAIN.'*

N ow  you don’ t have to worry about xtubborn ipots and itains, 
even if they’re in your best *uit! Our famous Saoitone Service 
banishes spots safely from even (be finest fabrics. Yes! More 
dirt is removed, too . . . N O  dry cleaning odors remain to 
offend you . . . colors are brighter, more sparkling, newer- 
looking! T ry  this amazingly better kind o f dry cleaoiag today 
i . .  call ual

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132

FOR A BETTEa KIND OF DRY CLFANtNO*
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY

COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR 
PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS
Groups from 10 to 500 persons accomodated. If 
your party is small, an intimate dining room is at 
your disposal. If your party is large, a grand ban
quet hall is available. Our catering service, if des
ired, will provide everything needed to make your 
entertainment successful. Our Banquet M anagers  

always ready to help you plan and arrange your 
entertainment without obligation. Please telephone 

well in advance.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFE SHOP

F. N.PRANCOIS. CbeL-Mgr.

IT
TODAY.'

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE S
ffoEtE Otmerf end Operated eg 

ROBERT a  VAUGHH
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE_____ '  PSQI
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County Federation Elects Secretary
At Rising Star Meeting ^atui'day

♦  - i
Mra. Kd S t««le  Jr. wat electad 

•ecraury o f the Eastland County 
Federation at their mretinit Sat
urday at the library in Rising 
Star.

Mrs. A. Louise IVeber, presi. 
dent, presided and the group gave 
110. to the State Federation 
building fund in honor nf Mrs. 
•M. H. Haganian, veteran nrem- 
ber o f the Federation. It was also 
deeided to ask each club to make 
a donation to the Cancer fund.

Mrs. Jo.scph M. Perkins talked 
on the recent legislation passed 
dbring the special session.

A display of »ampteri ai.d ta
ble cloths as well as other handi
work was erj.-yed by tr.e group.

■Attending from Eastland Were 
Mesdames A. H Gleason, Marene 
Johnson, Steele, W. H. Mullinga, 
-Alien D. Dabney and Perkin-c

Refreshments of coffee and 
rookies was served from a table 
Utd with a white linen outwork 
cloth' and decorateR with an ar
rangement o f daffodils and iris.

About 25 club women from 
Cionaan. Cisco, Ranger, Eastland 
and Rising Star were m atten
dance.

The group vrill meet again May 
20tii in the Community Club 
Hogae in Ranger.

Eastland Group 
Attend Abilene 
Y W A  Meeting

Mrs. Frank Lovett accompan
ied a group of WV.A girls of the 
First Baptist Church to .Abilene 
Friday, where they attended the 
twu day meeting of the A’ oung 
Widiien's association on the ram. 
pur of Hardin-Simmons L'nivers-
ity.

lUAO  THK eUkSSlFIEOS

Poloce Theatre
C IS C O , T E X A S  

S U IO A Y  .  M O N D A Y

Personals
"Bulck Far Fifty”

It Nifty And Thrifty 
Mairhaad Motor Co>< ^stload

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Mailings 
and four children o f 'tialinos, 
Calif, stopped Saturday for a visit 
in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
H. Mullings, enroute to Waco, 
where they are visiting rtlativea.

“Dollar For Dollor*
Yeo Caa’t Boat A Poatioc 

Muirkoad Motor Co-, Eostload

Mrs. Mary Edwards and sons, 
Lonnie and Teddy o f Abilene 
were the guests here in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Young.

O. C. Robinson of Monahans Is 
the guest here o f his mother in. 
law, .Mrs. Nellie Pate and is also 
visiting with .Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Collins.

Mi*s. Barkley X *

Is Named Best 
Dressed .Woman •

NEW YORK, March 20 (U P ) 
— Mrs. AIbcn Barkley, wife of 
the vice-president, today was nam
ed the best dressed woman in 
pbulic life by the Fashion Aca
demy.

Mrs. Barkley, who succeded 
congresswoman Helen (lahagan 
Douglas, dressed "a.s protocol de
mands at diplomatic functions,”  
the academy said. She was the 
first vice-president's wife to make 
the academy’s annual “ best drrsa- 
ed“ lilt.

Margaret Bruce, louthwide 
young peoples secretary from 
Birmingham, .Ala. was the speak- 
er Fridas evening. Theme of the 
meeting was. “ Unafraid” . Mrs. E. 
K Bryan, returm-d missionary 
from China spoke Friday after
noon. Saturday morning's pro- 
gram wa.- riven by Ruth Thortan, 
Texas A'oung People - secretary 
and by Miss Bruce. Special mu.-ic 
was provided by the H-SU chapel 
choir.

The Eastland group included 
Barbara Dick, Pauline Imtham 
Margie June Poe. Fern Shafer, 
Christina .Arther, Guyrene Robin- 
.son, Charlotte Van Hoy, Monette 
Scott, and Mrs. Lovett,

Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Brashier 
have returned from a visit with 
Mrs. Brashier's parents, Ihr. and 
•Mrs. Don Smith o f Hope Ark.

Richard Bourland. student of 
Texas Tech spent the week end 
here in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bourland, 
bringing with him his room mate. 
Bill A’eary.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hurt o f 
Lubbock visited here over the 
week end in the homes of their 
families.

One fifth  o f Nebraska’s “ laying 
age*' hens die before producing 
enough eggs to pay for their rail- 
ing costs.

Charles Lucas, Bobby Shero, 
Bill Page, Harrold Everett, and 
Gene A'oung. students of Texaa 
Tech at Lubbock visited here ov
er the week end in the homes <id 
their parents.

JO Y  DRIVE IN
2 Shows Nightly 

SUNDAY . MONDAY

Milton Herring of Lohhodk, 
formerly o f Ea.stland, visited over 
the weekend in the horn* o f his 
grandparents, Mr. a'id V.r% D. 
B, Cox.

Two Guys From 
Texas"

Vack Corson - Dennis 
Morgan

First Water Thaa Fire

o ^ x e  fox f9so

FeB-WWIBi FrMxer ChasI 
Nawr lea BIwa Mariar Iriat 
Mow fwB UngBi rfaar 
Maw Sapar Marao# Baaipn
Now oM parcalniw. Iwia,

Maw CkW Orawar
I Baakal-Oeawav far

All-aluminum thalvat 
Naw split thaJf 
Adjustabla sliding shaH 
All-parcalain MuM-furpoaa 
Tray
Ixclutiva Ouichuba Trays 
Fomaus Malar-Misar 
machonitm

yoa liea— whotavar lha siaa of your family, kitchao or
Igat__ba sura to saa lha naw Frigidoira Rafrigarahsri for 1950.
I * a  compMa Una of liia s from 4 to 17 eu. f l.- ia a  oU lha raosons 

yaur Ho. 1 dioica is Aaaarieo’s No. 1 Rafrigarotor, FiOOIDAJREI

Comm bil Got fho facts obovt all
Mm  now MoMoira modals for 19501

LAMB MOTOB CO.
X. MAI MST. PHONE 44

ROSICLARE, 111. (U P )— Mrs. 
Julia Cochran, 77, went through 
fire and water when the Ohio 
River flooded. Mrs. CTiocran had 
to go to her son’s home when high 
water surrounded her bouse. While 
she was there, a fire broke out 
and destroyed much o f tha rloth- 
ing she had rarooved from her 
home.

Others seieciea aa representa
tives o f various fields were: 
Opera, Mr*. LaurMtz Melchior; 
Stage, Nanette Fabray; Radio, 
Jinx Falkenberg; Television, Faye 
Emerson, Society, .Mrs. William 
Palev; International Set, Mrs. 
Leon Mandel; Supper Clubs, 
Dorothy Shay; Business, Caryl 
Barrett; Screen, Rosalind Rus
sell; Sports, Gusaie Moran; Con
cert, Juliana Larson; All Ameri
can, Elizabeth Taylor; Hostess, 
Mrs. William O’Dwyer; Author, 
Maggi McNellia.

“The winners merited this re
cognition by their ability to wear 
clothes in keeping with personal 
requirements, current fashion 
trend.s snd individual budgets.”  
the academy sagd.

New Cookbook 
Free To Ladies

Our Congressman, Omar Burl
eson, announced today that he 
has for distribution in the 12 
Counties o f his Cong i-ssionai 
D‘«trict ?600 copies o ' a new 
cookbook prepared by the De- 
caiimenl o f Agricuilur’  e titled, 
‘ Family Fare - KiVod Manage- 
i-wnt aed Recipes. ’
The Congresaman states that the 

contents o f the new cookbook 
have been prepared with care to 
offer suggestions and other helps 
to emphasize the importance o f 
food for health, pointing up the 
nutrition values and quantities

New Book Gives 
Facts About^ 
Gas Economy. ‘

Are you interested in saving up 
to 60 percent o f your gasoline 
bill?

Such savings are possible for 
city drivers if they adopt a system 
o f “ Planned Driving in City T ra f
fic”  as outlined in a booklet pub
lished by the Service department 
o f Plymouth Motor Corp. The 
booklet, which sets forth result.  ̂
o f actual road tests, is titled “ Fuel 
Economy Through Planned Driv
ing” .

Here are some o f the facts the 
booklet contains;

By driving at 60 miles per hour 
instead o f 70 on the open high
way, a driver can save one gallon 
o f gas or more out o f every four.

City drivers, by avoiding un
necessary stops, can save one gal
lon or more out o f every three and 
take only 10 percent more time 
over a 10-mile course.

By using lower gears for start
ing, and shifting to the next high
er gears aii soon as the engine will 
run smoothly in the higher gear, 
a driver will get maximum fuel 
economy. Second gear at 20 M l’H 
gives 15 percent less economy 
than high gear at 20 MPH, and 
low gear at 20 MPH gives 35 per
cent leas economy than high gear 
at 2fl VPH .

When the temperature is 30 de
grees above zero, eight miles of 
driving are required to warm up 
lubricants so the car will deliver 
maximum economy.

There mr», according to the 
booklet, several factor* which

which differeat individuals need. 
T)>e cooking principles are mod
ern and the recipes o ffer  a selec
tion o f stand-bys and special dish
es. Also included is information 
on food purchasing, storing, mea
suring, and other pointers on 
th rift

Congressman Burleson will sup
ply the hook to all those who will 
write him for it so long as the 
supply will last.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Serviaa-Raatala-SagpUas

STEPHENS 
typewriter Co.

417 S. I a »ar St.
TeL «3t

USCO-OOW

C U m U L  HIDB AND 
RBNDEBIMQ OO.

RECORDS
RECORDS

RECORDS
”45" -  "78" -  "331/3 ” -  Children's

Victor -  Decca -  Capital 
Columbia -  Imperial -  Mercury 

Coral -  King -  Broadcast 
Folle Craft-M oc Creagor-Rondo

Popular -  Hillbilly -  Western 
Dance Mulusic

r  "IF WE DON'T HAVE IT W E'LL GET IT

Special Orders Each Week 
New Shipments Each Week

C e c U  H o l i f i e l d
ON THE SQUARE PHONE 102 EASTLAND

»NO!*

14MR AVAtlABLC M ACCCMOBY
l o a k  w it a f  i t  N a s i
• The ftflM Insulstad even ytt caa biyl
• Famous Outcli Overt ceolwry-actuallrcaola 

witk |tt turnart art!
• Easy to-M(caatrala-<Mt«(cNMraa’irtacfi
• Suztt-icrv* bfoitar tray you can taa an tti« 

laM*
• Few to# bursan that lifi rt|W e«( Itr Mty

doanini
Uw 4twm — 14

Hamnor ABplianea Stora
804 S. LaaMv PWn. «t3

$ $
Not Dollar Day —  BUT 

DOLLAR WEEK AT

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
-LO O K -

ALL THIS WEEK —  THESE S1.00
Spociali at our ploce. Come on in and take advan
tage—

Wash Car .......... S1.00

Crease Car ......  S1U)0

Adjust Brakes .... $1X0

Rotote oil Tires .. $1.00

Pack Front Wheels and 
Adjust Beorings „ $1X0

Check and Set Toe-in 
On Bear Machine $1.00

Cleon and Regap Plugs 
Check Points and 
Replace .............  $1.00

Cleon and Adjust 
Carburetor _____  $1.00

Repack U-Joints (all * 
Chrysler Corp. Auto
mobiles .............  $1.00

Necessary Parts If Needed. Not Included

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

p  Vjv.-,a :̂ '4

cuute a car to uac more gasoline 
at high speeds. For example; “ A 
steady speed o f about 36 M l’H 
requires only about 10 horsepow
er. But, step up that speed to 
around 70 M l’H, and your en. 
gine has to deliver nearly 60 
horsepower to do the same 
amount o f work. You may get 
there a little faster, but the gaso
line really melts away. To get 
twice the speed, you need 10 
times the horsepower.”

Increased wind reistance at 
higher speeds and additional fric
tion between moving parts in the 
engine as the speed goes up also 
contribute to higher gasoline con
sumption.

Gasoline saving in city driving, 
according to W. B. Rice, director 
o f service o f Plymouth, is “ a 
simple matter o f timing, looking 
ahead as you drive, judging the 
speed o f traffic flow, and guag- 
Jng approximate setting • of 
traffic lights. I f  you do a good 
job of timing, plenty o f  extra 
stops and starts can be avoided. 
•And, the fuel economy will be im
proved. Jet-propelled take-offs 
may be fun, but they’re not 
worth the extra gas they cost 
What i f  you do beat Joe Blow 
away from the traffic light? The 
joke’s .still on you because tho.se 
fast .starts really hurt your gas 
mileage.”

The booklet, which has been 
distributed to Plymouth dealers 
is also available at the Plymouth 
Motor Corp. Service Department 
at Detroit

•  NEWS FROM

RANGER

Mrs, Ida Hunt has had as her 
guests her three daughters, Mrs. 
C. Jackson, Mr. Jackson of 
Harlingen, Mrs. J. M. Carlisle of 
Dallas, .Mrs. E. P. Bruce of 
Weatherford and her son, H. V. 
Hunt, Mrs. Hunt and their son, 
Richard, o f Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. W. Horton and daughter, 
o f Po.st, Mr. and .Mrs. .M. -M. 
Reamy and children. Vale, Gail, 
Elsie Mae and Rickey, Allen oi 
Woodson.

Mr*. Gwen Meacham o f Dallas 
is here to be with her ai.ster, Mrs. 
David D. I ’ickrell, who is a medical 
patient in the We.-4 Ttxa.s Hos
pital.

Leslie Hagamar. who ha.s been 
a medical patient in the We.<t Tex
as hospital has been removed to 
his home.

M A J E S T I C
iB iT im n iH r m ii
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

Barbara Stanwyck - Ava Card* 
ner - Van Haflin • Jamaa 

Mason

“ East Side, West Side"
ADULT

sume her duties aa assistant so
ciety editor of the Midland paper.

Inez Harrell left today for a 
vi.-it with relatives in Houston.

Mrs. George Allison o f Sweet
water, formerly o f Ranger, waa 
the week end guest of Ranger 
1 datives.

“ Buixk For F ifly "
I* N ifty And Thrifty 

Mtiirhead Motor Co., Eostlood

Frances Ruth Hagaman who has 
been the guest o f her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Leslie Hagaman left Sun
day to return to Midland to re-

The first electric imilway sys
tem in the world was built and op 
erated in Montgomery, Ala.

“ Dollar For Dollar”
Yon Can’t Baal A  Pontiac 

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eastland

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

SECOND HAND 
BARGAiNS

We Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Phono 807

Forma. Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecoat A Johnson 

Real Estate

J .

Maico Hearing , 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland. Texas
Please send information 

on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligation

Name ........................... .
Address....... ............... .
City_________Tex..............

YOUR HOME COMPLETE
Read'* To Move In

esar t

100% Loan -  No Down Payment 
Lot Furnished

Payments Are Less Than Rent

KIMBROUGH
HOUSE BUILDERS AND MOVING CONTRACTORS 

HOUSES FOR SALE AN Y  SIZE 

1218 West Commerce Phone 722-J

I.

1;

NO FO O LIN 'FO LK S ... 
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN

SUCH LOW PRICES
You Save Plenty 

On New and Used Cars

1950 Plymouths -1950 Chevrolets 
1950 Mercurys- 1950 Fords 

-1950-Chryslers- 
ALL NEW -  LATEST MODELS

U S E D  C A R S
1947 Packard Sedan - Very Clean • Clipper 8 $1125.00
1941 Chrysler Sedan One owner car $485.00
Club Coupe
1946 Ford $875.00Radio - Heater - New Tires ^
Special Deluxe
1948 Plymouth Four Door - Fully Equipped $1225.00
1948 Chevrolet Two Door,. Heater $1135.00
1947 Dodge Seda^- Radio - Heater,^!
Special Four Door. All Equipment • Demonstrator •
1949 PIxmeuth color $16’ 5.00

Bring A Little Cash -  And Drive One Home

Blevins Motor Co.
30S W. Commerce Phone 308

i


